Synthetic lethal genes bridge parallel pathways
Protein complexes are often the functional units that implement biological processes. Knowledge of protein complex organization can help explain the functions of genes within the context of biological pathways. We hypothesized that protein complex data can reveal quantitative, hierarchical organization of synthetic lethal interactions.
Specifically, members of different protein complexes in parallel pathways should cluster in groups of direct synthetic lethal partners. Synthetic lethal interactions between these groups should 'bridge' the parallel pathway branches they reveal.
To explore this hypothesis, we first calculated the total number of synthetic lethal interactions between protein complexes using synthetic lethal dataset generated from the SGA approach ) and high-throughput protein complex datasets (Gavin et al, 2002; Ho et al, 2002) . Of 3799 synthetic lethal pairs of knock-out mutants, 1083 (~30%) bridge distinct protein complexes, with one member of a synthetic lethal pair in a different complex than its partner. Since only ~1% of synthetic lethal pairs reside within the same protein complex ), a synthetic lethal interaction is 30x more likely to bridge two distinct complexes than reside within a single complex. Analysis using interactions from curated protein complex data (Mewes et al, 2004) and from highthroughput yeast two-hybrid screens (Ito et al, 2001; Uetz et al, 2000) also support our hypothesis that synthetic lethal pairs are more likely to encode proteins without direct physical interactions. A recent computational study reports similar results (Wong et al, 2004 ).
For each pair of protein complexes reported in large-scale screens (Gavin et al, 2002; Ho et al, 2002) , enrichment of synthetic lethal interaction was quantified as the parallel complex score calculated as the negative log 10 of the binominal p-value for number of synthetic lethal interactions observed between members of the two complexes given the overall frequency of synthetic lethal interactions observed in the whole data set (see the next section for detail). Significant numbers of protein complex pairs are observed being bridged by synthetic lethal interactions using the actual synthetic lethal The probability of at least k synthetic lethal interactions bridging two protein complexes was calculated from the binomial distribution:
in which C (n,x) is the combinatorial factor n! x! n ! x ( ) !; n is the total number of possible interactions between two protein complexes; and k is the number of observed synthetic lethal interactions between two protein complexes. The probability of observing a set of synthetic lethal interactions between two protein complexes P was approximated to be 0.0064 from a/bc, where b equals 126, the number of query genes, c equals 4700, the number of target genes, and a equals 3799, the number of total synthetic lethal interactions observed between query and target genes. The parallel complex score is !log 10 p x " k obs
We reasoned that for a final p-value of 0.01, an appropriate single-test p-value that incorporates multiple testing all pairs of 780 protein complexes used would be
, corresponding to a parallel complex score of 7 to 8. As the number of complex pairs nearly doubles when the parallel complex score decreases from 8 to 7
( Fig. S1A ), we used 8 as the threshold for the visualization (Fig. S1B) . Similarly, threshold 7 was used for Fig. S2B .
Protein complex pair sharing protein components
The Jaccard coefficient c = (n1! n2) /(n1" n2), where n1 is the number of proteins in complex 1 and n2 is the number of proteins in complex 2, was calculated to define comparable protein complexes. The value of 0.4 was used as the threshold of Jaccard coefficient to define similar complexes in Fig. S1B . . Synthetic lethal genes bridge parallel pathways from analysis on high throughput protein complex dataset (Gavin et al, 2002; Ho et al, 2002) . (A) Significant numbers of protein complexes are bridged by synthetic lethal interactions than expected by chance (p-value < 10 !5 when parallel complex score ≥ 3). (B) Pairwise synthetic lethal interactions have been mapped to the level of protein complexes (circles) using the parallel complex score with threshold value ≥ 8 (red lines). The size of a circle indicates the number of proteins in the complex, and its color indicates the number of corresponding genes used as SGA queries. Independently reported protein complexes that share multiple components (Jaccard coefficient ≥ 0.4) are linked (dashed black lines). The shaded inset depicts the pairwise synthetic lethal interactions between components of the PAC10 and IML3 complexes that are summarized by a single parallel complex edge. . Synthetic lethal genes bridge parallel pathways from analysis on curated MIPS protein complex dataset (Mewes et al, 2004) . (A) Significant numbers of protein complexes are bridged by synthetic lethal interactions than expected by chance (p-value < 0.001 when parallel complex score ≥ 5). (B) Pairwise synthetic lethal interactions have been mapped to the level of protein complexes (circles) using the parallel complex score with threshold value ≥ 7 (red lines). Yeast-two-hybrid experiments were performed using activation and binding domain vectors pOAD (LEU2-marked) and pOBD-2 (TRP1-marked), respectively, and yeast strains PJ69-4a and PJ69-4alpha (James et al, 1996) . Materials were kindly provided by Stanley Fields, Yeast Resource Center. GAL4-binding domain fusions were transformed into PJ69-4alpha and GAL4-activation domain fusions were transformed into PJ69-4a. The two strains were mated and diploids were selected on SC -Leu -Trp. The resulting diploids were plated on SC -Ade -His media in two dilutions (2 µl of 0.1 OD 600 /ml and 0.02 OD 600 /ml) at 30°C. Growth at 4 days is shown.
JNM1-BD, JNM1 fusion with GAL4 binding domain; YLL049W-AD, YLL049W fusion with GAL4 activation domain; BD, binding domain alone; AD, activation domain alone.
Two independent JNM1-BD and two independent YLL049W-AD transformants supported growth when appropriately combined. YLL049W-BD + AD alone resulted in growth due to self-activation and was therefore not informative (data not shown).
The plasmids and strains used for this study are distinct from those used by Ito, et al (Ito et al, 2001 ), who reported high-throughput yeast-two-hybrid interaction between JNM1 and YLL049W. 
05). (C) and (D)
A high congruence score predicts Gene Ontology (GO) annotation correlations (biological process, molecular function, and cellular component). Above congruence score of (7, 6, 5) and (8, 7, 5) for (c) and (d), respectively, congruence pairs have significantly higher GO correlation (biological process, molecular function, cellular component) as compared with that of synthetic lethal gene pairs (P < 0.05). (E) and (F) High congruence excludes synthetic lethal interaction. Above congruence score of 8 and 7 for (E) and (F), respectively, the binominal p-value for observed number of synthetic lethal interactions is insignificant (P > 0.05). Semantic similarity (Lord et al, 2003) was calculated for congruent gene pairs and synthetic lethal gene pairs using all yeast gene Gene Ontology annotations for training. Open points indicated the congruence scores at which the semantic similarity for congruent genes rises above similarity for synthetic lethal genes (significance p < 0.05). These points show that congruence score out-perform direct synthetic lethal interactions at thresholds of 7 (process), 8 (function), and 5 (component). This is superior performance to that indicated in the main text using GO depth correlation, where the crossovers occurred at 7 (process), 10 (function), and 6 (component). (Gavin et al, 2002) , RAD3 (Gavin et al, 2002) , YDR060W (Gavin et al, 2002) , YLL013C (Gavin et al, 2002) YPL241C CIN2 3.59 3.19 YOL012C HTZ1 3.05 3.66 NAP1 (Gavin et al, 2002) , RAD16 (Ho et al, 2002) YLR085C ARP6 2.92 3.33 YKL025C PAN3 2.65 2.00 PAN2 (Gavin et al, 2002) YNL054W VAC7 1.91 2.48 YOR073W SGO1 1.81 2.85 BUD32 (Ho et al, 2002) YCL029C BIK1 2.22 1.73 LAP4 (Ho et al, 2002) YML112W CTK3 1.72 2.61 CTK1 (Gavin et al, 2002) , CTK3 (Ho et al, 2002) YJL030W MAD2 1.69 1.55 YKL037W 1.31 1.60 YCR009C RVS161 1.29 1.80 RVS161 (Ho et al, 2002) , RVS167 (Ho et al, 2002) , SEC27 (Ho et al, 2002) (Gavin et al, 2002) , RPC40 (Gavin et al, 2002) , (Ho et al, 2002) YNL296W KRE25 (Ho et al, 2002) , BMH2 (Gavin et al, 2002) , LCB2 (Gavin et al, 2002) , SNF4 (Gavin et al, 2002) YLR370C ARC18 1.25 1.14 ARC18 (Gavin et al, 2002) , ARC40 (Ho et al, 2002) , ARP2 (Ho et al, 2002) YBR036C CSG2 (Gavin et al, 2002) Table S8 . Prefoldin Congruence SGA-SGA and dSLAM-SGA: i, Gene 1 SL interaction set size; j, Gene 2 interaction set size; k, interaction set overlap; Score, -Log 10 (P). The total number of target genes is 4700. Because we used conservative dSLAM criteria to identify interactions, only those mutants scored as synthetic lethal (not synthetic sick) from the SGA data were kept for the congruence score comparison. Target Gene RSA  TETRAD  YAL024C  LTE1  YAL013W  DEP1  SL  YAL024C  LTE1  YAR003W  SWD1  SF  YAL024C  LTE1  YBL016W  FUS3  SF  YAL024C  LTE1  YBL025W  RRN10  SF  YAL024C  LTE1  YBL031W  SHE1  SF  YAL024C  LTE1  YBL032W  HEK2  SF  YAL024C  LTE1  YBL058W  SHP1  SL  YAL024C  LTE1  YBR036C  CSG2  SF  YAL024C  LTE1  YBR058C  UBP14  SF/SL  YAL024C  LTE1  YBR097W  VPS15  SF/SL  YAL024C  LTE1  YBR119W  MUD1  SF/SL  YAL024C  LTE1  YBR174C  SF  YAL024C  LTE1  YBR175W  SWD3  SF  YAL024C  LTE1  YBR200W  BEM1  SL  YAL024C  LTE1  YBR267W  SF  YAL024C  LTE1  YCL016C  DCC1  SL  YAL024C  LTE1  YCL037C  SRO9  SF  YAL024C  LTE1  YCL060C  SF  YAL024C  LTE1  YCL061C  MRC1  SF  YAL024C  LTE1  YCL063W  VAC17  SF  YAL024C  LTE1  YCR016W  SF  YAL024C  LTE1  YCR066W  RAD18  SF  YAL024C  LTE1  YCR094W  CDC50  SF  YAL024C  LTE1  YDL006W  PTC1  SF  YAL024C  LTE1  YDL040C  NAT1  SF  YAL024C  LTE1  YDL056W  MBP1  SF  YAL024C  LTE1  YDL059C  RAD59  SF  YAL024C  LTE1  YDL074C  BRE1  SF/SL  YAL024C  LTE1  YDL090C  RAM1  SF  YAL024C  LTE1  YDL115C  IWR1  SL  YAL024C  LTE1  YDL130W  RPP1B  SF  YAL024C  LTE1  YDL136W  RPL35B  SF  YAL024C  LTE1  YDL144C  SF  YAL024C  LTE1  YDL190C  UFD2  SF  YAL024C  LTE1  YDL225W  SHS1  SF  YAL024C  LTE1  YDL236W  PHO13  SF  YAL024C  LTE1  YDR004W  RAD57  SF  YAL024C  LTE1  YDR065W  SF  YAL024C  LTE1  YDR071C  SF YAL024C  LTE1  YDR076W  RAD55  SF  YAL024C  LTE1  YDR101C  ARX1  SF  YAL024C  LTE1  YDR114C  SF  YAL024C  LTE1  YDR117C  SF  YAL024C  LTE1  YDR121W  DPB4  SF  YAL024C  LTE1  YDR146C  SWI5  SF  YAL024C  LTE1  YDR149C  SF  YAL024C  LTE1  YDR150W  NUM1  SF  YAL024C  LTE1  YDR159W  SAC3  SL  YAL024C  LTE1  YDR174W  HMO1  SF  YAL024C  LTE1  YDR200C  VPS64  SF  YAL024C  LTE1  YDR207C  UME6  SL  YAL024C  LTE1  YDR260C  SWM1  SF/SL  YAL024C  LTE1  YDR310C  SUM1  SL  YAL024C  LTE1  YDR359C  VID21  SF  YAL024C  LTE1  YDR369C  XRS2  SF  YAL024C  LTE1  YDR392W  SPT3  SF/SL  YAL024C  LTE1  YDR432W  NPL3  SL  YAL024C  LTE1  YDR463W  STP1  SF  YAL024C  LTE1  YDR469W  SDC1  SF  YAL024C  LTE1  YDR497C  ITR1  SF/SL  YAL024C  LTE1  YDR532C  SL  YAL024C  LTE1  YEL029C  BUD16  SF  YAL024C  LTE1  YEL031W  SPF1  SF  YAL024C  LTE1  YEL037C  RAD23  SF  YAL024C  LTE1  YEL054C  RPL12A  SF  YAL024C  LTE1  YEL061C  CIN8  SF  YAL024C  LTE1  YEL062W  NPR2  SF  YAL024C  LTE1  YER014W  HEM14  SF  YAL024C  LTE1  YER016W  BIM  SL  YAL024C  LTE1  YER073W  ALD5  SL  YAL024C  LTE1  YER095W  RAD51  SF  YAL024C  LTE1  YER110C  KAP123  SF  YAL024C  LTE1  YER123W  YCK3  SF  YAL024C  LTE1  YER139C  SF  YAL024C  LTE1  YFR036W  CDC26  SF  YAL024C  LTE1  YGL045W  RIM8  SF  YAL024C  LTE1  YGL060W  SF  YAL024C  LTE1  YGL066W  SGF73  SL  YAL024C  LTE1  YGL072C  SL  YAL024C  LTE1  YGL078C  DBP3  SF  YAL024C  LTE1  YGL127C  SOH1  SF/SL YAL024C  LTE1  YGL133W  ITC1  SF/SL  YAL024C  LTE1  YGL163C  RAD54  SF  YAL024C  LTE1  YGL167C  PMR1  SF  YAL024C  LTE1  YGL228W  SHE10  SF  YAL024C  LTE1  YGR046W  SF  YAL024C  LTE1  YGR056W  RSC1  SF  YAL024C  LTE1  YGR077C  PEX8  SF  YAL024C  LTE1  YGR078C  PAC10  SF  YAL024C  LTE1  YGR134W  CAF130  SF  YAL024C  LTE1  YGR180C  RNR4  SL  YAL024C  LTE1  YGR192C  TDH3  SF/SL  YAL024C  LTE1  YGR260W  TNA1  SF  YAL024C  LTE1  YHL007C  STE20  SL  YAL024C  LTE1  YHL027W  RIM101  SF  YAL024C  LTE1  YHL033C  RPL8A  SF/SL  YAL024C  LTE1  YHR013C  ARD1  SF  YAL024C  LTE1  YHR031C  RRM3  SF  YAL024C  LTE1  YHR034C  SF  YAL024C  LTE1  YHR041C  SRB2  SL  YAL024C  LTE1  YHR067W  RMD12  SF  YAL024C  LTE1  YHR100C  SF  YAL024C  LTE1  YHR129C  ARP1  SF  YAL024C  LTE1  YHR152W  SPO12  SL  YAL024C  LTE1  YHR154W  RTT107  SF  YAL024C  LTE1  YHR178W  STB5  SL  YAL024C  LTE1  YHR191C  CTF8  SL  YAL024C  LTE1  YHR200W  RPN10  SL  YAL024C  LTE1  YIL036W  CST6  SF  YAL024C  LTE1  YIL084C  SDS3  SL  YAL024C  LTE1  YIL103W  SF  YAL024C  LTE1  YIR023W  DAL81  SF  YAL024C  LTE1  YIR033W  MGA2  SF  YAL024C  LTE1  YJL047C  RTT101  SF  YAL024C  LTE1  YJL080C  SCP160  SL  YAL024C  LTE1  YJL098W  SAP185  SF  YAL024C  LTE1  YJL115W  ASF1  SF/SL  YAL024C  LTE1  YJL120W  SF  YAL024C  LTE1  YJL121C  RPE1  SF  YAL024C  LTE1  YJL128C  PBS2  SF  YAL024C  LTE1  YJL148W  RPA34  SF  YAL024C  LTE1  YJL177W  RPL17B  SF  YAL024C  LTE1  YJL179W  PFD1  SF YAL024C  LTE1  YJR043C  POL32  SF  YAL024C  LTE1  YJR050W  ISY1  SF  YAL024C  LTE1  YJR055W  HIT1  SL  YAL024C  LTE1  YJR055W  HIT1  SF  YAL024C  LTE1  YJR074W  MOG1  SL  YAL024C  LTE1  YJR097W  SF  YAL024C  LTE1  YJR102C  VPS25  SF  YAL024C  LTE1  YKL006W  RPL14A  SL  YAL024C  LTE1  YKL053W  SF  YAL024C  LTE1  YKL074C  MUD2  SF  YAL024C  LTE1  YKL113C  RAD27  SF  YAL024C  LTE1  YKR047W  SF  YAL024C  LTE1  YKR048C  NAP1  SF  YAL024C  LTE1  YKR054C  DYN1  SF  YAL024C  LTE1  YKR061W  KTR2  SL  YAL024C  LTE1  YKR073C  SF  YAL024C  LTE1  YKR092C  SRP40  SF  YAL024C  LTE1  YLL002W  RTT109  SF  YAL024C  LTE1  YLL049W  SF  YAL024C  LTE1  YLR015W  BRE2  SF  YAL024C  LTE1  YLR027C  AAT2  SL  YAL024C  LTE1  YLR032W  RAD5  SF  YAL024C  LTE1  YLR055C  SPT8  SL  YAL024C  LTE1  YLR067C  PET309  SF  YAL024C  LTE1  YLR079W  SIC1  SF  YAL024C  LTE1  YLR102C  APC9  SL  YAL024C  LTE1  YLR200W  YKE2  SF  YAL024C  LTE1  YLR204W  QRI5  SF  YAL024C  LTE1  YLR234W  TOP3  SL  YAL024C  LTE1  YLR235C  SL  YAL024C  LTE1  YLR240W  VPS34  SF  YAL024C  LTE1  YLR315W  NKP2  SF  YAL024C  LTE1  YLR320W  MMS22  SL  YAL024C  LTE1  YLR338W  SL  YAL024C  LTE1  YLR357W  RSC2  SL  YAL024C  LTE1  YLR358C  SL  YAL024C  LTE1  YLR370C  ARC18  SL  YAL024C  LTE1  YLR373C  VID22  SF  YAL024C  LTE1  YLR374C  SF  YAL024C  LTE1  YLR386W  VAC14  SF  YAL024C  LTE1  YLR406C  RPL31B  SF  YAL024C  LTE1  YLR410W  VIP1  SL YAL024C  LTE1  YLR417W  VPS36  SF  YAL024C  LTE1  YLR448W  RPL6B  SF/SL  YAL024C  LTE1  YML032C  RAD52  SF  YAL024C  LTE1  YML036W  SL  YAL024C  LTE1  YML061C  PIF1  SF  YAL024C  LTE1  YML094W  GIM5  SF  YAL024C  LTE1  YML103C  NUP188  SF  YAL024C  LTE1  YML128C  MSC1  SF/SL  YAL024C  LTE1  YMR022W  QRI8  SF  YAL024C  LTE1  YMR039C  SUB1  SF  YAL024C  LTE1  YMR048W  CSM3  SF  YAL024C  LTE1  YMR063W  RIM9  SF  YAL024C  LTE1  YMR078C  CTF18  SL  YAL024C  LTE1  YMR144W  SF  YAL024C  LTE1  YMR154C  RIM13  SF  YAL024C  LTE1  YMR165C  SMP2  SL  YAL024C  LTE1  YMR179W  SPT21  SL  YAL024C  LTE1  YMR194W  RPL36A  SF  YAL024C  LTE1  YMR198W  CIK1  SF/SL  YAL024C  LTE1  YMR198W  CIK1  SL  YAL024C  LTE1  YMR205C  PFK2  SL  YAL024C  LTE1  YMR214W  SCJ1  SF  YAL024C  LTE1  YMR224C  MRE11  SF  YAL024C  LTE1  YMR261C  TPS3  SF  YAL024C  LTE1  YMR263W  SAP30  SL  YAL024C  LTE1  YMR267W  PPA2  SF  YAL024C  LTE1  YMR269W  SF  YAL024C  LTE1  YMR274C  RCE1  SF  YAL024C  LTE1  YMR294W  JNM1  SF  YAL024C  LTE1  YMR299C  SF  YAL024C  LTE1  YNL054W  VAC7  SF/SL  YAL024C  LTE1  YNL064C  YDJ1  SL  YAL024C  LTE1  YNL068C  FKH2  SF  YAL024C  LTE1  YNL076W  MKS1  SF/SL  YAL024C  LTE1  YNL084C  END3  SF/SL  YAL024C  LTE1  YNL097C  PHO23  SL  YAL024C  LTE1  YNL147W  LSM7  SF/SL  YAL024C  LTE1  YNL148C  ALF1  SF  YAL024C  LTE1  YNL153C  GIM3  SF  YAL024C  LTE1  YNL171C  SL  YAL024C  LTE1  YNL198C  SF  YAL024C  LTE1  YNL199C  GCR2  SL YAL024C  LTE1  YNL229C  URE2  SF  YAL024C  LTE1  YNL236W  SIN4  SF  YAL024C  LTE1  YNL250W  RAD50  SF  YAL024C  LTE1  YNL273W  TOF1  SF  YAL024C  LTE1  YNL294C  RIM21  SL  YAL024C  LTE1  YNL330C  RPD3  SL  YAL024C  LTE1  YNR009W  SF  YAL024C  LTE1  YOL004W  SIN3  SL  YAL024C  LTE1  YOL041C  NOP12  SF/SL  YAL024C  LTE1  YOL068C  HST1  SF  YAL024C  LTE1  YOR035C  SHE4  SF  YAL024C  LTE1  YOR080W  DIA2  SL  YAL024C  LTE1  YOR082C  SF  YAL024C  LTE1  YOR083W  WHI5  SF  YAL024C  LTE1  YOR195W  SLK19  SL  YAL024C  LTE1  YOR209C  NPT1  SL  YAL024C  LTE1  YOR211C  MGM1  SL  YAL024C  LTE1  YOR221C  MCT1  SF  YAL024C  LTE1  YOR271C  SF  YAL024C  LTE1  YOR275C  RIM20  SF  YAL024C  LTE1  YOR295W  UAF30  SL  YAL024C  LTE1  YOR297C  TIM18  SF  YAL024C  LTE1  YOR304W  ISW2  SL  YAL024C  LTE1  YOR344C  TYE7  SF  YAL024C  LTE1  YOR360C  PDE2  SF  YAL024C  LTE1  YPL008W  CHL1  SF  YAL024C  LTE1  YPL055C  LGE1  SF  YAL024C  LTE1  YPL059W  GRX5  SF  YAL024C  LTE1  YPL080C  SF  YAL024C  LTE1  YPL084W  BRO1  SL  YAL024C  LTE1  YPL106C  SSE1  SF  YAL024C  LTE1  YPL139C  UME1  SF  YAL024C  LTE1  YPL161C  BEM4  SL  YAL024C  LTE1  YPL174C  NIP100  SF  YAL024C  LTE1  YPL178W  CBC2  SF  YAL024C  LTE1  YPL182C  SF  YAL024C  LTE1  YPL184C  SF  YAL024C  LTE1  YPL188W  POS5  SL  YAL024C  LTE1  YPL213W  LEA1  SF  YAL024C  LTE1  YPL269W  KAR9  SF  YAL024C  LTE1  YPR029C  APL4  SF  YAL024C  LTE1  YPR054W  SMK1  SF YAL024C  LTE1  YPR119W  CLB2  SF  YAL024C  LTE1  YPR135W  CTF4  SL  YAL024C  LTE1  YPR141C  KAR3  SF  YHR152W  SPO12  YAL024C  LTE1  SL  YHR152W  SPO12  YGL003C  CDH1  SL  YHR152W  SPO12  YNL171C  SL  YHR152W  SPO12  YNL225C  CNM67  SL  YHR152W  SPO12  YNL298W  CLA4  SL  YOR195W  SLK19  YAL024C  LTE1  SL  YOR195W  SLK19  YCR086W  CSM1  SF  YOR195W  SLK19  YDR200C  VPS64  SL  YOR195W  SLK19  YDR359C  VID21  SL  YOR195W  SLK19  YDR439W  LRS4  SL  YOR195W  SLK19  YEL061C  CIN8  SL  YOR195W  SLK19  YER016W  BIM1  SL  YOR195W  SLK19  YGL003C  CDH1  SL  YOR195W  SLK19  YGR188C  BUB1  SL  YOR195W  SLK19  YHR191C  CTF8  SF  YOR195W  SLK19  YJL124C  LSM1  SL  YOR195W  SLK19  YKL057C  NUP120  SL  YOR195W  SLK19  YKR082W  NUP133  SL  YOR195W  SLK19  YML112W  CTK3  SL  YOR195W  SLK19  YMR078C  CTF18  SL  YOR195W  SLK19  YMR198W  CIK1  SL  YOR195W  SLK19  YNL225C  CNM67  SL  YOR195W  SLK19  YNL298W  CLA4  SL  YOR195W  SLK19  YOR026W  BUB3  SL Table S10 . Congruence scores for FEAR and MEN pathway members: i, Gene 1 SL interaction set size; j, Gene 2 interaction set size; k, interaction set overlap; Score, -Log 10 (hypergeometric P-value). The total number of target genes is 4700. 
